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REAR ADMIRALRODGERS RELIEVED.

Navy Yard Officers Give Him Loving Cup-

Admiral Coghlan Assumes Command.
Rear Admiral Frederick Rogers was officially ye-

ll.ye.i a. commandant of the New-\ ork_" '

tion at 10 a. m. y«t,rdny by *e*r A«A»>g
H. rechlan. Prior ... btddta« th- •*«• the for-

mal Bo»dby. the admiral seal a copy c a letter to

each ..ffl-V. in which he c*,.r-»"l•* regret at

parting and thanked them and all th.- emp.or.e^
of the yard for their co-operation In 'whatever work

came to hand.
An hour ••\u25a0' re the transfer of the cossssand tIM

lovteg cup riven by the oaVera as a testimonial of

their regard for him waa presented to U»ar Ai-

mlral R.mlk- through ' aptaln J. A. B. Smith, who

made a brief sad appropriate speech. The rear ad-

miral was aurprtssd and so sensibly affected that

he could re«; lid In a few words only.

The Incoming
"'

the new commandant was hailed

with satisfaction, because all of the officers are
well acquainted with him. some of them from the

time thai he was a midshipman, and, while they

know him to be a disciplinarian of the sort that all
navy onVera ar» expected to be. they know him

also as a cordial end courteous officer. On his ar-
rival at the navy yard be was met in the court or
the commandant'a beadquarten and greeted by

Admiral Roagern and his staff. Then the official
ceremony took place, followed by the lowering of
Reitr Admiral Rodgers's tUg on th.- Hancock. with
a fin salute us IIwen down, ami the m loins or
Rear Admiral I'oghlan'a flasr in its stead and a gun
salute for that. Th" officers of the station were
then formally Introduced to the new commandant.

Three malicious atunspts have been made t» iri-
Jure the battleship Connecticut, even to the »*»«

of Involving the safety Of the ship and those\u25a0»-•£-
.erned on the occasion of tht launching of Septera-
b*T 29 19U4.

The 'corSrnandant appreciates the goad work per-
formed up to date by the employ** on WfJ^S
necUcut. which bids fair to establish a ac«

t
v;"'

for navy yard work, and ftrls assured »n-t » a
unnecessary to Invite the co-oiieration of all on-
cerned in preventing a recurrence of these a wanuj
and treasonable a-ts. .. ",'"•\u25a0

This notice is simply for the Information of all

patriotic American citizens wno are erai>lo>eu wj

the government In this r.avy yard.

The official report of Naval Constructor Baxter

was completed and sent to Washington on Satur-

day. This told in detail what was told to The

Tribune yesterday-thai a few months before tne

lauachlng. in a te»t of the water-tight compart-

meets, one was found which leaked. Investigation

showed that some of the rivets had been bored
through. New rivet, -x«e put £e re£ruin^

'
tS

have torn Joose rome of the
the launching

vessel, prohably -InkinK 1»«. After *"•'^
tll

it was found that one of the
-

nv t̂ißM.i<in

sho^SS ,«"["*hJli!had
f

l.e-n
l.lrlll-ll
.lrlll-lthrough on- °f

th« plates. _^_

vision as strict, even greater precautions will he

taken In future- A naval constructor will be «"

the new vessel until »he leaves the yard, giving his
personal supervision to every detail of the work-

A strict Investigation Involving limitless detec-
tive work Is under way. Of this the authorities
will not talk. They are working along definite
lines with a definite atro. but willnot discus* their
theories. One opinion, rather widespread, credits
disgruntled labor unionists of the rahifl ••Sum"
Parks breed with the responolblltty for the at-

tempts to wreck the Connecticut. It i« recalled
that, after some trouble with a walking delegate

who was thrown out of the yard. Frank D. Beale.
a foreman, was assaulted juat outside of the yard

and neriouslv beaten.

Rear Admiral Rodgers issued the followlna bu'.'.e-

fin yesterday:

Autumn Resorts.

MW-JMStI.

LAKEWOOD,
AMONG THE PINES OF NEW-JERSEY.

A FASHIONABLE AJtTj HKALTBFTLFALL. WINTER
AND SPUING HESOKT.

The hotels, known all ov.r ti.e eouairy a* UN leading
hotels in La lewoeeli are:

The Laurel House.
OPEN OCTOBER IST to m; IST.

A. J. MXT.PHT. Manager.
P. r. SIMPSON. Assistant Utnt|W.

The Laurel-in-the-Pines.
OPEN NOVEMBER 13TH T. > MAT 13TH.

FRANK T. SHCTK. Manager.
Reached by ihe New Jersey Central Railroad.

HOTEL DENNIS,
Atlantic Gty, N. J.

>•\u25a0.»\u25a0. directly on the t«a-h front with an ur.ub-
\u25a0tructed view. Liberally appolt.tel and liberally con-
ducted.

OPEN THE ENTIRE YEAR.
WALTER J. BUZBY.

Atlantic City. N. J.
The all-year health and

pleasure resort by the Sea.

Hotel Brighton ™d Casino
Open throughout the year.

F. W. HCMSLEV &SON.

I HJiBLSORODGfI BOOSE,
; Atlaatte City.

'
1 Joclah White * Soon.

hotel~traymoreT™~
Atlantic City, N. J.

Remain* open throughout the year: every known ct»mf<>rt
and cenvenleac*: co!( i\u25a0;••'>«•». running uater tn bad-rooms. TRAYMOKK HOTEL »0.. D. S. WHITK. j'resWt.~

HOTEL RUDOLF,
On th» Orach Front Alatri.- « Itjr. N. J.

Opan allyear. American anilKurcpean plans. Hot and
cold ace. »at-r laths en suit* with rooms. Orchestra.
;--- '\u25a0\u25a0 C. R. MYERS.

QEirnnrATß of tokmatidn of the
r-,V"rr

\
X*K* pAßTNCriilll' <* mm WII.KO.V

\V>. the tin.Vr'Ur.ej. oil of full a?». havtne trmea alim.t^.i c"partr>rshin paraosat ta the provMona of th»
»tatut»s of th<? state of S-v.--Xc.ri do h*>r<»hy certify a*follows:

1. The mtma o\ fir-n isn>r which iuch frtrartn-rshlo t*
to be ron-lu.t«l 1 FV.V.SIK. WM.S'.N & f(OJtWNY andthe County wh.'r»>n the BftTClgal pfa»« el business is •\u25a0>10.-atel la ttio .Vunty of New- York, in th* State ofN<"«

-
York.

I\u25a0**• «onfHl n^ur^ r,f the business in?*rvt«M to N»trnn.'actM hy »Uoh 'npartr.i-r-»lnu Is a. general culton anlcoifee commission litnt"-'.J,JX I"""".*of
olIt""o
lIt""

e ?!'^a' «nfl»lWrtal partn-D. in-
terested therein, all o- wh..m an- of fall an" »nl tneirr^.«pectlve pla-v* ..f re» !Pnr ,. «r» »« Mltowi:The S*m-ral lartners.re: i;HOWARD WILS'»x «htr»v dcs at the Cltj of N>w-Tork. In :h» Vonaty ..f K'-j«and Htare of N>w Y-rk.pad XORRIE 9SLLAK rtorl
NThN

Th'special partners aro ALFRED Mood rraldtna at
TKR KKP.U FKIIMK.r^dir? at Ua.r->n.V.!e. Rlinrieli-Kind* Uverpool England; a l,fi:ed «;h)Ri;e dixok
mii.ii

'
il'r^r^v li

r
'
;irV'I^»>«- J£v.rp0.,,. EB^aSuI""''" iir.i."sLnc\ resvine at B^enn-n Or-n^nr-juHa-nks vo«;.:i^a.n,;. r^SteVatttSS^ eKSSJ.4. T.i« amount \u0084f .apitdl it,**which e»-h siecial parr-r.-r has .Mintrthut*.. t.. tha «to.lt in pv?TT

Tiiot-SAXI> DOtLAfel, makinr tn at! TWO HUXBReSTHoL-.sa.nl IIOUAIUcontrt?wS by the ,p" ial^art
R TI-. tim»-s at which the pann*rsMp ts ».br-in an.tend are a» Mltma; Said parror.hlp is to U-g'.n on "-•

Dat«d August 9tb, IStH
. J

'• H< \u25a0\u25a0'. \ r>> wii.~ .n fS'e«Jl~:g:.-- : M*l»\u25a0 nn.i d'!iv»r~t in the Dr»senV-»AiiTHtn.-. BMrrvin:
as to t.;. Ho-ward Wl!«nn

NORRJG BELLAR r^,,,

ALFRED HOOD i^.a M
WALTER KKKR KF.*M'.- j,^;'
Al-FREI) GEf>R.IE D«OX S*ni

'
as to Nrrri»Scliar. Alfre.t Hoo.l Walter K^^»K-rnl-an., AlfrM G«nrx« Diiwi: _ „

H. "WATSON, fnitri Statrs «.*uiuulate Mv^mni
"

FR. H.'YKP.M \NN > PHIUP 11KIXf:XK.N [,»..»i<• wr;Di:ni<"ii. ijoha.vses vnavrha.v; i*»iiThe orJtc'.na! ccrtin"at». duly acknowli.lgvd twVni»J"•ri'i re.«>r'!«-d in tlie N>w-Yorlt i.'ountv Clerk's' eSu -;*«-
t-mb»r 3rd. I»i4.

-
Y^HEKEAST"THE .LIMITED\u25a0> PAsTsTlliai

shlr» heretofore forme.i unj.-r thr> brs of the ?t»r%
t>r New -York ana exUting unite* Uu firmcaw \u0084f F<>rni»
Wilson 4 rorapany. cOßststtmt ot 'Jcacpti Jlann tHsnq
nri III*suhscribers. ex,.-»p- Alfr«-«1 »;eors» Pij.in. ha»
h»r»!of->re ..'arrie^ nn itjtm^in-'S!* within »ail Stati* an<l
.<. <\u25a0-\u25a0 <ll>.<olvej by \Ke nttnwtU of sai-l J ..vphi Man*Pixon. and by r«a*n of net) r'tirenvnt has \u25a0ilsfintimjed.
or is about to discontinue, us business withia Mtd s>ta;«-
and

\Vb»r»as. tho jiiiUnaa \u25a0->' tall i>mtni>rshiD ••
to tw oon-

tir.u»d or the iubacr!N»-r» an.l thf sutucriber* cans>al 00
allof the m«-mh»rs. «»nersl. an.* nil hut r>t» of the mi-m-
h»r: ep»>*!al. of said United partnership;

Now. therefor*, we. <J. Howard Wilson, whose -. , -
of

r>*siileti'-« is the i'lty of New- Ycrk. t'ounty of Kinn» an<l
State of New-X->rk. and N^rri*S»l!.ir, Rhew p!ac» of
r"«!rtence is !>m.3nn. Englap.il. G^n'ral Partni>r». and Al-
fre<l Hood, whese ::i<\u25a0 of resi.lence is N*wat*ad. »>»-•on»fl»td Road. Laverpool. En«!an.l; Walter K. Fcrnte,
whoa* plare of resiJ-noe !» \V:irr«nsi.!». C'.aniol'saad*.
L!v»rpo'>l. England: Alfred fi^trs- I>i\jn. wh.,se plare nt
r»»id#nc# ia IMndycroft, Btun^ellsands. rjv»rrjool. •Tna-
land: rht'.ip Hein»k#n. »St«» place vir»si^env-e isBremen.
i;«rrr.»: »n<i .Jotsan^s Vogf-lsan?. wftesa p!ac« ot re»N
<1«noe |9 Kremen. Gtrmanr, Specsa! rar*.n»n». rfo herehr
•»nif>. pursuant to the statute in such oaae mada «nil
provided, that \u25a0• axe the cersnr.s tntendin* a*such O«r-
*raS and Sr-» i»l Partner*, respectively, la deal on »-
alter the 4rh day of BtJUmtMr, \'J»4. under th*s«M ft-n»r.«nw of F-m!». Wlison s- Comp«nr. a*a liatite/t partner-.
anl?. pursuant te t!»e laws cf the State of New- York.

DM •
:August 3th. 1»4.

«j. m>w.»Rr> wti.s»on laeiil.Kljr.eil.dealer} an.l .i»'tver«l jr» t?ii preaeoco \u25a0\u25a0>*
jUmil'SJ ,-. BtKtTWI

\u25a0
• to O. Howard! Wilson;

XoRRIGSELL\P. [jeaiV
ALFRED HOOD -i:.
WALTER KEP.R FERNTB tSeal],
ALFRED 6EORCB DIXOX ISeail.

as to Norr Sallar, Alir'J Uoa4. Walter Kerf
Frral* »nii Aifr<>a f.eorg" Dtxon:

II WATSON T'lited ?tjit"«<"pns::!*T<>. Liverpool
FR HOTFRMANN V I'HILIPHF3NF.KKN [.Vail.
C DIEnKntOU. ) JOHANNES VOOELSAJTO semi!.

The feregoing eert!fli-at». duly a<-know>lc»<l. was filed
•Pd recor<!»<l in the Ne-*-YcrkCounty Clerk's ofSc*. Sop-
•<-rr>er 3rd. 190*.

Ten days afro ECuropatkln and the War Office
were convinced that the Japanese were ton-

centrattr.g at Elancban ami that an Immediate
advance ln force was imminent. Accordingly.
the Russians fell back from the passes of the
tip Mountain range without offering resistance.
•'.'!• ai't^r several days they suddenly discovered
th. •

the japatif«e -,y«'ve not pressing forward,
r.;ul thereupon the nussi;ii! s.

-
outs pushed out

to ascertain the cause. They penetrated as far
r.« Blanchan and Siaodyr, bringing link the
tta»"):ri(j Intelligence thnt nr. irjor? than a bri-
jrad«» <\u25a0' Japan*-*- tvops- was there.

Tfcta (ortbn'iUi was followed ui> by important
• avaVy inov -i • and th<- repecupation of the
Tin. r»!!ge phsses. But Kuroki'fi main body was
tin: located. There were no indications, how-
ever, that he had succeeded in reaching a po-
Rition further eastward, vhence h? could make
> pivot movement against th« railroad, and it
-..:*« i-onsefju'inly concluded that his main force
tiVvist rtill be between the rental mines ana
I>:-«ihu. \u25a0•:.•: eust of rental station.

In a word, the lireseni advices indicate that
Ihe Japcneee preparations are t^ing ma<ie more
douly than supposed, possibly ihe delay is
owing to their desire to take advantage of the
fine weather to complete their arrangements for
h long nlnter campaign before actively resum-
ing the offensive ECnropatkin"s plans are care-
Pally guar-le*i. While he js disposing his forces
to take advantage of any situation that may
ofTrr. the best opinion is that he wii; not ac-

<\u25a0• I'1 a general enpapement. but will withdraw
\u25a0a Tie Pass where the bulk of his army I*
massed.

The War Office apparently does not anticipate
fighting:on a large scale in the Immediate future.
The principal cause of alarm at the War Office
is occasioned by the lack of definite Information
regarding the exact whereabouts of Field Mar-
shal Oyama's right. The Hussian scouts have
1< st touch with General X irol main army,

which may give increasing Importance to the
flanking movement west under General <">ku.

which hitherto has been regarded as a feint for
the real turning movement to strike at «I*-n-
rr:ilKuropatkln's line of communications from

the raat It also may contain th<? potentialities
of a big surprise.

Be patient. We an sure to win. The enemy

must nnd shall be vanquished. Till tlr-n help

one another. Be vigilant. Rememotr that war
is the time to learn. Po take your lessons to
heart."

.Vemltovirh I>anchenko, the Russian war cor-
respondent, was recently received by General
Kuropatkln at Mouitden. He telegraphs that
the commander Is looking bale and hearty and
that his words breathe unruffled confidence.
Kuropatkln Is worshipped by the soldiers anl
enjoys the unbounded confidence of the officers.
whom lie < h**er« and Invigorates by example

Into uii'-eapinc activity. To the younger officers
he says constantly:

£(. Petersburg, Oct. '.',.—The V\*ar Commtesion

ad'o-. to-t;ight without issuinsr further
BJBSJSJ from the front. An Associated Press dis-
patch from Mouk<i(»n. filci theio at 1" •'•'' «>'clock

TO-Til*ht. states merely that all is quiet there.

There is intense interest here Jr. development*

nt Mssrtrtl—.but th.- pu'uJic, and, apparently, the
authorities' also, -ire utterly hi the dark as to

what is Iiinstill I* little news received

from Port Arthur comes from abroad but that

little is satisfactory, inasmuch as it records a
further repulse of the Japanese attacks.

A dispatch was received to-ilay from General
Sakharoff ssnoemctag that the Japanese have
•strengthened their advance posts at Pengtiapu.

sixteen miles southeast of Uouku) Blsewtiere,

he adds, there are no developments.
The reports circulated abroad In the last few-

days that th*-Emperor had received most pessi-
mistic repeats from Lieutenant General Stoes-
«">l are denied. It is learned authoritatively
that his majesty di.l not R«-t a single dispatch

from Stoessel while he uas> a«a>. On th« con-
trary, the feeling about Port Arthur Is dis-
tinctlyn.ore hopeful, owing to the failure of the
besiegers to make headway.

Scout* Fail to Keep in Touch rdtn
Kuroki'x Army.

Moukden. Oct. T..—Thvre have been a few

Ftual! outpost fights, but otherwise the situation
'c unchanged. The Japanese are active west-

ward of Mesdcdeo. The Kut>sian cavalry forces
are Stroax ir> that direction, their hOTMS are in
splendid oooditlon and the roads are good. The
Japanese are u\f> active eastward and have
been r*"ir.foroei2.

USABLE TO LOCATE FOE.

JAPANESE USE RAILWAY

The precautions taken by the iotnm«nd»r>' and
naval constructor are approved. The r^,^,,.
tion ot Ihe bureau that • rial legislation be en-
acted which will provide ii.i.ij.:at» punishment for
nii.v person who may damage or attempt to dam
i>K'- maliciously public property, either completed
or in course of preparation and intended for na-
ilonal defence. Is approved mil the *:bjeit willbehai.'lled through th» usual chjinn*1!.

Admiral Capp*, chief of the Bureau of Construe,

tion. in Indorsing the report, says:

Ihe accompanying »tatetn«'nt details briefly the>
f.;.!i«-!ii fa.-t.s ronncrted vnth the various tempts
tv darruige the United Slates steamship Conne<-tl-
iiit and the precaution* t..K.en by the .-ormutudant
and t>i«- naval toiwtructor have already he.'n ap-

proveil by th< department, upon verbal recom-
mendalton of this bureau.

Th>» f.i.-ts Tti this matter sire undisputed The
p»rpetrAtr>r* of thene criminal acts are .»* yet ua-
kiown The btir»au Kns no doutt, however, that
th.^ patriotic »entlment of the workmen of the
yard, now thai all the facts ar.- known, will causa
them to £ive their ben! endeavor to the prevention
of Mich net* in the \u25a0 ,mi-, and the discovery, if
possible, of those, responsible for what has already
been done.

The bureau regards an empt to wrevk a vessel
of war, whether built or building, as h most serious
o>i,n.-. punishaHe. In he severest manner possible
if the .-ulprit should b>- discovered.

Inorder that the gravity Of such an offence ami
the punishment iherefoi may te fully known and
appreciated among «ll classes, it M recomn>« •!,!.<,;

ti'.-^t tpeclal i la tlontlon .ii the subject be enacted
which will provide ,ii >\u25a0•' punishment for those
who might damage or ittempi to damage malicious-
u public property, eithet i-uupleteii or In course
of preparation .m. Intended for national defence.

Acting Secretary I'arling indorse the resort as
follows:

Bolt Driven in Ways and Hole
Drilled in Hull.

Washington. Oct. 3.-After delaying aome time, in

the hope that by working in secret detpctiv**

might be able to discover the persona who at-

tempted to damage the battleship Connecticut, at

the New-York Navy Yard, the Navy Department
to-day decided to publish the latest report tn the
ruse from William J. Haxtrr, the constructor in
charge at New-York. f-e!ing thai publicity will
help to Insure the protection of the vessel in the
future from a repetition of such attempts. The
report follows:

As reported in the naval constructor's letter of
April 1. 1»«>4, there were discovered on March 31. in
compartment B—B7. two rivets in frame sS' a. con-
necting the forward frame angle to the keel plate.
whose heads had been chipped off. hoi*** drilled
completely through them, and the rivets forced
down !nto the keel Mock beneath by heavy pres-
sure, on« being on the port Side and driven about
naif an inch into the block, and one on the star-
board slile. and driven about out Inches Into the
block. Attention is Invited in the naval con-
structor's reputi above referred tr>. to the fact that
excellent workmanship w.t» displayed in drilling
through these rivets and excellent Judgment was
shown in determining the place to destroy them by
cutting •>! these rivets over the krel block, where
there would have been no leakage, from the outside
of the ship while the compartment was under test
pressure.

On September 14. whil»* the diver was sweeping
th.- underwater portion \u25a0>( the ways on the Con-
necticut, there was found n bolt about one ana
three-eightha Inches In diameter, which was lo-
cated about mid-width of the starboard under-
water gray snd about half way b*>tw»en the inter-
section of the ways with low water and the end.

This bolt was driven into the ways and projected
up about six inches, making an obstruction whlcn

would have caused serious injury during the launch
and might have entirely prevented it.

These ways h.».1 previously been Inspected by ins
diver, at which time no such bolt whs found, i-"i-

lowing the discovery ol this bolt, the naval con-
structor, is authorised by the commandant. »ta-

tlone.l additional shipkeepera during the day. ana
nt nlghl stationed four armed shipkeepers around
the ways and made provision for having light un-
der and around the Connecticut at all times, ana
officers of this department were constantly on duty
in thin connection day and night, and made periodi-
cal inspections between the hours r>f sunset ana
sunrise, and never less than three times each niijnt.

On Wednesday September 38. th« auarterman
ship fitter Incharge of the Connecticut, the quarter-
man riveter and Jh< leading man riveter Inonarife or
tenting gat,* made a thorough and complete inspec-
tion of each watertight compartment of the vessel,

\u25a0nd after these compartments w« re Inspected »ne
manhole cover was* closed down and fastened. The
result Of these Inspections was reported and every-
thing was at thai time secure and in good condi-
tion. After r,. launch on the 39th it was round
thai compartment B B (the port after boiler room
rfser.e tv<>i\ tank) was making water. The pumps
were started ar,d the water 'was kept under control.
It was finally decided to permit the compartment to
1.,-. ojuir.'lv \u25a0

ill. close all air pipes an !drain valves.
and let Hie .•.>mpartn:<Tit remain full during the
night «'f the 2?th. This was accordingly dene, ana
the compartment was Inspected after It wns full.
and th» inner (torn and sounding frames and
longitudinals were se»n to be absolutely tight, and
•.o damn?* resulted to the shlD.

On the morning of September 30 the pump was
started, th> compartment was pumped down and
thi qunrtermnn riveter went into the compart-
ment wTirn thf water « a about five inches Of the
bottom, and discovered that a three-quarter Inch
hole had been drilled through the outside shell
plate between frames •! and 62, outboard of tne
third watertight longitudinal, and about three
Incl es from the edge of the. shell Ui>. The loca-
tion chosen for drilling this hole was over the
packing on the sliding ways, where it would have
been Impossible to detect Its presence from tb.<*
outside. The location of the hole for working
purposes, being absolutely useless. Indicates that
it was done maliciously. An examination of the
compartment anil hoi.-" by Assistant Naval < on-
Btructor Robins in. of this department. Indicatesthat th« hole wns drilled from tb« Inside. This

ho'.e has been safely plugged and the manhole
cover f:ist«-riri! down and can safely remain in this
ronditlon until »UCh time as the vessel Is put in

dock. . .
Th<- oflVlal records of this deportment shot that

corn part... t 11 fit) w;is tested on March '.'4. at a
water presnure of Q7 feet 44 Inches and was abso-
lutely tight. ThU was >lone in the presence of
.i! o"fHc.-r of this department. The outside plat-

iner In «ak» of the entire cradle was also care-
fnllv Inspected fore the cradle »ii« built In plac*»

and was then In perfect condition.
In view of these m.-i!Ui'>u* \u25a0"•t!<- whl<h Involved

danger tb the chip .i:v\ possible loss of life of
the men employed [hen it Is respectfully recom-
mended th:tt me ship t-e brightly illuminated both
day and night, that special watchmen of nani-
<-ii abllltv t>e emnloyed. and that all employes on
she shit, be Inform,d of these malicious nets, in
order t^-ni each 0B« of them may feel that it is

Ma «l'Jt:- to gusrd against their reeurren re

In forwarding this report to the department.

Admiral Kpdgers, commandant of th* yard, says:

The recotnrnendatloini of Use naval constructor In
tl.e matter have been approve*] and are being. .irrlo.l out Further precautions are being taken
tn gunM th. ship nt nlgbt. snd she i- cleared or
all workmen .luring the noon hour. A llheral num-
t,. r \u0084f special wat.hm.-n should l>o kept on watch
with tV.w ship constantly.

TO WRECK CONNECTICUr.

rilK crtKl) INCREASED.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

CHALFONTE
ATXANTH1 CITY. X.J.

TIIK l.B£l>d COMPANT.

Public Notice.
\u25a0:partmfat of kixawt. rrr.f:.\r p^n n

cotXtt-Tiox or taxes xo. sr ofTviißb;

STKUKT. BOIKH'OU OF MA.N"it.\TT\N, XI
iork. ucr. i. v*».

•inici: IS UIREBI «.ivi \ THAT Tl'
JIWUMUIIIH KoCd 9t l^al ts»t.»:» ROd Per»inai Tr

t» In Uta O'T if !•»»\u25a0 Tnt f*f the ysr I!h>j ar;!
irrar.ts for the callMtlOii ol tat>-« ka>T« l*«t> -i*U\»
t^• \u25a0MfcWSiS'lMil a"J Ikal aii!t:» iax^<on *ai<l .\s.«c
•nt Kolis ar* .Ii"anj payAbto •\u25a0 XluNl>AV. O(
ikh. a: th* •*»'\u25a0\u2666 .->? tn*» K*c*tr»f -f Taxe.-* In

rou«h ln whl<:i th» Mraperty !• tocatadL «s p-i.Uv*:
IKtKOVyiHOf M.VNIIAiTAX,Nn. 37 *tr(
»nhattan. N T.
«ORi'l"i;M Or TBri nrii'NX ,\u25a0\u25a0rr.tr T.v.Jl and T
mi Avenues T^»Hwnx. V Y.
Hi '.'.M Off DKOOKLTX. nwms 2. 4. »S a:;l

isioirai BuiMirc Droehlya, N. t.
BOROrt.H Of •jrKELNS. .-••mer JackJpn Av»nu« a
fth ?ir*»t. U>n« island I'fty, N. Y.
BOROt'I,II OP ni"HJI«>XP. •-.•'n»r r>f Ba> arU !<«
r«.t«. stai'>'""- itat^n IsianH. N. V.
In \u25a0\u25a0».•• «>f parn'*ir 'S'lnnjt Ortotwf f.ir r-*r*r< w» pc
ishall l» waUUH t» lIM b»n»ftt» m**tfon*il in wel

\u25a0> of tri» nr»at<>r >.-\r Y. rk ttwrter iChapter "T*. la
I*PT'. vli:A >il'j."fi"!i \u25a0•' Interwj at ?;>» ra:» o!

r c»nt p»r unnur. b*tw»»ll lh« >l*y (-f su> ?i pa?rrt<
J "io Ist .lav .-.f DM«nb«« next
aij. muji rv.- wri.no o»?tober mot i
;B\TFt> UEFO.IE «T!Ki KS AH£i DRAWN Fl

SSSPSieta
—

ma.*, U. H. n..,v. of T,,- t»
».«t i># aecocßMKnlci] >y xMr«—xi *n»-#iop«* •nil p>'»• pr«?p»!d In ort»r ti» ,->n'u:e r»:urn of rwcipteJ Mi

c£&L
« <\»t"i <Vt. :« siwiM M n*UW| to tn. ft^v:

\u25a0eon \u25a0» pos»ib» af:*r i;::« save W» r^\e:v?d by t.*r*y*r-
I'AVIP K. At-STfT*.'

Tut

Vt

Month

Improves

Upon Month

August comparisons
showed a >»am of

53%
in TRIBUNE sales.

But the sales in the
month of September,
1904, were

59%
more/ than in Sep-
tember, 1902.

Choice Will Probably Fall on Grand Duke
Nicholas.

.St. Petersburg. O(-t. .'{.-Emperor Nicholas re-
turned to M.Petersburg to-day fmm the south
and The Associated Press hears on very high
authority that the appointment of a commander
in chief will l«*> announced within forty-eight
hours. While General Kuropatkin's friends still
insist that he will l>e appointed, members ofthe Emperor's entourage ceX;.T<~s riO doul)t na

*

tirand Duks Nicholas Nlcholaievitch wm be
chosen.

L«ave ofabsence has boen jrrante<l to Ueuten-ant General Kleigdt. Governor Genera] of Kjeff
«n<l th. is mroiiK reason to bt!lev e that th-s ispreliminary to his supt. session. as he i,elon

_
9distinctly to the Yon Plel regime. Ho for-merly w is Prefect of Police OJ fet P. te-sbure

The recent report that the battleship" Orel wasdamaged turns out to be untrue. She toucheda far.dbar. but got off under her own Rt.1mThe Admiralty say. thai not even a pl.t. wasinjured.
prince Sviatopolk-Mlrsky. the r.ew Minister oflbs Interior, has already begun energetically"* WOrk " P«tlng bis Published utterancesInto effect Two assistant Ministers of the de-

Wounded and Prisoners
-
Carried Over Re-

constructed Line.
pesmal Ofcu'e Headquarters In the F\n)3. Oct.2, via Fu-San. Oct. ::.-The first southbound

train over the reconstructed railway started thi?
morr.inp. carrying 4<.«» Japans? wounded, 3»h»
rick a-nd ti::riy-ihree (rounded Russian pri.o-
-.niers. bound f^r Japan. The rounded are prac-
ticsJ!y tfc« last of the Japanese wounded at tli»
Uttl- of Uao.Yang. The hospitals are now d.-
vete3 t^ \l:nsf suffering from beribtri «nd other
disea- The positions ..f the Japanese armiesremuin un«hanged. Skirmishes aie of dalU- orn»ro«ATli<»Uf«iai of fresh Japanese soldiers

FOB NEW COMMANDER INCHIEF.

Morning, Noon %or Night
between, or with meal

goes well. Always the same— Pure, Sparkling
Health promoting, and Delicious.

Only a Dozen Remain Out of 4.000 Men in
One Japanese Force.

London, Oct. "The Dally Telegraph's"
Nagasaki correspondent, cabling under date ofSeptember 25. says:

rtnle artillery conflicts are ad.line to thehorn.rs <lftho situation at Port Arthur" OnSeptember 22 and 23 the Russians made^rtSSagainst pos tions held by the Kanagawa r^f-rr-M. and desperate fighting ensued/ The J a«.anew force was practically annihilated onlyone i ommisstoned officer and eleven menKmainteg alive out of four thousand whS w^entInto the engagenient. l

The Japanese tunnel into Port Arthur was
completed on September 24 an.l was immediate.ly used. The result Is unknown.

RUSSIAN STEAMER STRIKES MINE.

Sinks at Entrance of Port Arthur Harbor.
Tokio, Oct. :s._The Navy Department reports

the destruction or another Russian steamer used
in clearing mines at the entrant of Port Ar-
thur Harbor. The steamer struck a mine onSeptember 30 and sank.

Navy Boers express the opinion that theRussians re suffering from a shortage of smallsteamers useful la clearing mines. Th* reportedloss of a Japanese gunboat south of Liao-Tung
Peninsula by striking a mine has not been offi-cially verified.

NUNI NOVGOROD HOMEWARD BOUND.
Constantinople. Oct. i-The Russian volun-err fleet steamer XijnlNovgorod has passedthe Bosporous, homeward bound.

Tht- Mini Novgorod vis reported to haveMeed the Bo^orous on September 26\ carrying» was said, a Uiousan ,.
soldiers to relieve the

A private letter received here from Port Ar-
thur. \u25a0:. ted September 2.i, gives further details
of the fighting from September in to September
22. The att:uk began with a heavy bombard-
ment directed ngainst nearly all the Russian
outposts and many of the main forts. The
shelling of the redoubts protecting the water
supply of Port Arthur was tremendous. Night-
fall on September 11* found the water works'
redoubts reduced to mere heaps of debris. The
Kiirri^oiis of the redoubts thereupon retreated
*;jfe]y to the main fortifications under cover of
th<- darkness.

At 4 o'clock the same afternoon (September
V.i) the Japanese assault on High Hill begaii.
The Japanese plan of attack never varied. First
\u25a0 bombardment and t!i«n an assault, and, a he-n
repulsed, a bombardment again, and then an-
other assault. Th» dpsnorate determination of
the Japanese to capture this position amounted
to fanaticism, their jpfforts never .••.-iSii.R for
four days, One battalion of Japanese, having
retreated Into \u25a0 valley, was exposed to th»
Russian shrapnel fire and was ..imo«' arinli I-
lated. Eventually the Japanese suroe*ded In
placing one field gun and t\>o machine guns In
position behind hastily made barriers. Tnelr
tenure of the position, owing to the fire from
th" inner fortp, was very Insecure^ a.:iwhen
Iieutenant Poggorsky au<\ the volunteers
charged the tide turned agalhsi them. One bat-
talion, composed of the remnants of two com-
laniea, was annihilated In the trenches, which
it refused i" desert. Another detachment
was driven into the Russian Intrenchments.
where Captain BychafTs for.-c was waiting-, and
completed its rout. Two other attempts made
by the Japanese to retake the positions failed.

Chinese who left Port Arthur on Octo 1
aid ho were previously engaged In burying
the d<ad as) the effect of the Russian sheila
an.l machine guns la t^rrlfi.. The \u25a0 opes of .i

hiKh hill were Uttered with mangled bodies and
fevered heads and limb.-. In one trench th^
Chinese- buried throe hundred Japanese an<l two
hundred Russians.

Willie it is true that the regular water supply
of Port Arthur has been stopped by the Jan-anese, the fortress has other supplies, which can
l>e taken only h ii- n the city falls.

Tn* garrison of Port Arthur now has sufficientfood, but supplies of tinned meats are nearly ex-
hausted, and the troops ar<. now slaughtering
thirty donkeys daily for fresh meat, which is
worth .«1 30 \u25a0 pound. Eggs c< st 20 cents each.

GREAT SLAUGHTER AT PORT ARTHUR.

i try! Thanks to God! Glory to our heroic
garrison! Glory to [llmann, Syohaff and Pog-
porsky noes all! Thanks toour valiant volun-
teers, who routed the enemy from the trenches,
destroying them. God has permitted us to re-
pulse the enemy. Praise to God!

The volunteers referred to by General Btoessjel

in his proclamation were the men called upon to

take \u25a0 Men bill which h.;.i been captured by

the Japanese. From semi-omclal sources it Is
learned that the attack began on the l(»th along

the whole line, and lasted four days, various
positions chancing hands many times.

The high hillmentioned was \u25a0 very Important
position to the Russians. The Japanese attacked
repeatedly, day and night, finally occupying the
position on the night of September 22, after
Buffering very severe losses. The attempt to

retake this hillbeing extremely hazardous, <;>:

era! BtoesasJ refused to Issue the order, but
t-allt-d for volunteers. Everybody culled upon re-
pponded. whereupon a requisite number of men
wiis selected. aeiutenanl Poggoraky and Cap-
tain Bychaft leading them. Soldiers and officers
alike carried grenades (explosive shells welshing
from two to six pounds, which are thrown by
hand), and with these they attacked the Jap-
ajiese temporary fortifications and drove the lat-
ter from all their positions. Several mines were
exploded in the general battle, causing severe
losses The Russians calculate that the total
Japanese losses for the four days' lightingreach
20,000 mc-n.

Succeeds in Recapturing Port
Arthur Height.

CfcV-Fo'i Oct. 3, - p. m.—An official report

from General Stoessel. dated September 2,'i,

reached Olie-Foo to-day, confirming a previous

report of the repulse of the Japanese attack

on Port Arthur, which began September 19 and
ended [ember --• The fighting was of an
extremely severe character. The Japanese hav-
ing retired. General Stoessel Issued the follow-
ing proclamation:

A RUSSIAN FORLOHX HOPE

nartment who opposed the Zemstvos have been
transterred to the inactivity of the Council of
the Empire, and half a dozen of the late Min-

ister Plehve*s other lieutenants have already

beeii displaced. M. Bunakoff and Dr. MortlnofT.
two members of the Committee of Rural In-
dustry of the Province of Voronetz, who were
exiled to Blberia by Minister Plehve for having
expressed !i'i>eral \!"-\\s. have, been allowed to

return to their homes, Prince Sviatopolk-Mlr-
sk) has also Issued an order permitting the
\u25a0\Vosrhor (Sunrise), a Jewish organ here, which
Minister P'ehve suppressed last spring, to re-
Fume publication.

NEW-YORK.

POCANTICO LODGE.
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Superbly located at Brlarcltff Manor. .V V Putnam
Division N. T. Central Railroad rumara ,

TvlepfcOM SI Br'.arcllff
Send for fr»« copy

•
Uriarcltff Outlook." an 'Una.

tr»t«-.i magashM •««»

VIKGI.NU.

Virginia Hot Springs :
t,.%00 f*el rlrrntten. Op** all the i«m.

•
Waters, baths, hots', and scenery

nowhere equalled
Kh'iunatism. gout, obesity eM n-rtuu .tl»a<>"i JSJ I|

\u25a0>>>iii<;li»r uiic apparatus installed. Coif, iwim
?! ,'tii nr;* "v("v('lv and '"»

" " sarttm»» THE XEWVf.v.Vf.MBAD \u25a0*. in.'l*>ii,„ »»•• .ir.rtMt\u25a0*!»• «nd pat-If.ni... b>«'l-» hi t.> ,i «m»»» Broker* oitlca with at. [
f*iirv y » !•\u25a0••

TLe Chesapeake & Ohio Railway.
Worlds Fair Scenic Route.

ri!o,*"Vop'.o.o,x
-C{al » ..vln«iu;l. v»- °» ia.-oa«s SMMkI

\V«i t ,' t

Loul,'lv»»-- CMeagZ tii. 1. ,a.» *«a th-
t*., i.'"

*'a" r'° " >lr«'ni* Hot Spring*

«.m.
V Exeur.rJa-| :^T,n,*r'J» A «^r.».».

1«Ef> -rEKI.V Uaaatc; H.Id»rl«S> •»
'\u25a0,

HIEU.-.rEia.^. ilanat.r. Uol ap;ins s Vi

| j
Country Board.

»r. *:—
::

—
!I

Proposals.
pnords.vi.s I'UK CORLISS "ENGINES.

West Tolnt. N. >•* September IISA* «..t~i Bm
_

potals. in triplicate. wt» f» rtcthii mi'n A S.l^norm. 'October «. IW>». 5 th» VSnlTroctfon L.il«ti^Ji..n of Corliss Rr.Bln*. for rlectrk. ItshtlH? £2\}?£l%~

N. Y. U. SOPHOMORES WIN BUSH

The Class Is Also Victorious in Two Out of >

Three Wrestling Bouts withFreshir.ea.
Battery Hall, at New-York University, w;;ithe !

scene laat night of one of the hardest Interelnas '<
fights in years. Although the freshmen outnum- j
bered the sophomores they were completely anni-Dilated. i

•
The freshman class took Its stand on the *to<>i>

of Butler Hall and stubbornly met, the churges of '
the "sophs." Tn<- rlk-ht lust*-.] over half an hour Iuntil finally every freshman had been swept oif: !«*'"i a half a doen "sophs" were left to give theirclass yell. The "sophs" were also victorious iii \u25a0\u25a0

the Individual wrestling bouts, winning two out of Ithree. In the heavyweight bout Krausmans, "07 hid !an easy time with Bmithson, 'OS. throwing him in i
forty seconds. Bassave. '«!. and Adams. 'OS fur- inlshed a pretty bout for the mlddlewelshts th«former winning In 2 minutes 14 seconds* rinrhvwon the only bout for the freshman, throwingLiimiui/u«. In fort|;-nve second*. ">rowinc

EXCURSION STEAMER BURNED.
Pittuburr, Oct. 3.— The excursion steamer May- j

flower burred to the /water's edge at J;3O this ,
aornin*. The crew escaped. •"*• *ftl3 ]

At :hc Martinique you
dine on the 15th floor, 12
feet from the orcund, i:i
quiet, in view of the High-
lands of the Hudson and the
beauties of New York Bay.

Table d'hote or a la carte—
change when you want the

change.
Nothing left but apart-

ments of 2 and 3 rooms.
The Martinique, 54-58

West 33d street.

Navy Yard Official* and Secret Ser-
vice Men Hunt Clews.

Guarded by marines wfth loaded rifles on hoardher and on shore, and with powerful electric search-
lights Playing over her, the newly launched battle-ship Connecticut, alrend? the object of three seri-ous attacks lay at r-r station In the Brooklyn
Navy Yi.r.i last night, The officers are using every
conceivable precaution against the recurrence ofthe mysterious attempts t0 disable or destroy the
new war vessel, and they think they have about
rendered it Impossible. Marines and Secret Berries
men are about her evetv Instant of the time, while
about the last official act of Rear Admiral Rodgers,
who turned over the command of the yard yester-
day to Rear Admiral Cojihlan. was to make an ap-
peal to the patriotism of the workmen.
It Is i.ir.i to prevent attempts to wreck the ves-

sel, pay many of the officers of the yard, consider-
ing the number of men about \u25a0 v*ss«] uuiier con-
itruction atui the opportunity that many ,>( them
have ti» uc alone In the compartments of the hold.
but thai such an attempt could Drove successful
practically Impossible. That all of the three at-
tempts have Leen discovered before any lasting in-
Jury to the veKsjl was worked is proof of this
statement. While the regulations governing the
construction of a vessel are strict and the super-

Hearing on the Right of an Unvaccinated
Child to Attend School.

Albany, < i.-i S.—The Court <\u25a0! Appeals met to-
day for the first \u25a0^s'slon sin. <\u25a0 the summer adjourn
merit, and beard arguments In an action Involving
th« right of school authorities to exclude from
attendance pupils who are not vaccinated. The
appellant, Edward C. Viemelster. refused to i;om-
ply with the directions of the New-York t'ltj
Board of Education to have hi* ten-vear-oid son
vaccinated, and, when the child was prevented
from attending Public School No. 12, in Brooklyn,
where lip had been enrolled, brought this action.
His application for \u25a0 peremptory writ of manda-
mus was denied, and from the action of the Ap-
peltate Division affirming this order he now an
tlfUlj.

The law attacked by th<» appellant is Section200. Chapter 881, of tfc.r laws .if iv.«. its constitu-tionality was upheld in th« special term by Justin.
Qaynor, who said: "The statute excluding children
from common schools until they are van Inated
la .ihealth law within the power of the kfrlitlatumto pass," and In the Appellate Division, by JusticeHlrschberg, who urot- that it constituted ;i 1.-Kiti-
mate exerelae of police power. The appellantargues that forcible vaccination Is an unsuult
that every child In the State has a constitutionalright to an education, which the legislature may
not withhold or embarrass. In closing, he de-
clares that vaccination does not prevent smallpox.

Desperate Man ('annex Terror in
Connecticut.

Hartford, <v.nn . Oct. 3.— One >.T he biggest ma
hunts thot \m< '-\^r taken pi* • in Connecticut
Is on In East Glastbnbury, The State police for.-". :
headed by Chief Egai and many of the resident*!
are heavily Hrmr-d and searching for John C. Whiu^ !
1»!«». Who. two v..-,.k-: \u25a0\u25a0;< shot ;in<ls. riously wound- \u25a0

ed .1 n»i»;hb..r. James Starmer, and last w*>*k
State Policeman l.ouka who w;.>= attempting'tb ar-

'
rest him for ih< crime.

Basl Glastonbury l« lik.- n nm\r<\ camp. '<
Tlih farmers hay* nrmed themselves, not only b^.
cause of their Indignation at the two crimes com- :
mitt* \u25a0! i••. Uhlpple, t.ut niso r^cause of th.. f^ar
that he will do furth'- riamaKf on the >llKhtrst i
provocation. it Is already suspected that hf- has I
burned two barns, and rons/.q.switiy all barns j
rtorkrii with the Reason's rrops are guarded night I
and day r,y :iri,i".ifarmhand*

Two parties spent all of last ni^ht searching i)ih!
wood! for Whipple. ( hi«>r Kkkr i.-i«u:n»>r! active

'
<~h«re». Hurl rif>»(i<>d one party, and Deputy Sheffield !

was In rh.irKf of th" otl .•. Th«lr search was I
fruitless It I* now believed that Whipple Is hiding
In a ivs In Mott Mill, on a range of motmtain.4
?»v<»ral ml!** In !«>tiKfh If to-day's search bring;*
forth tio »'*>ttfr success Mini idat of Ir.st nltrhtbloodhounds willh« employed to ssslst the police.

To a stranger In ih^ town the picture presented
iff>tran»ce. If not alarming. farmers driving alonx'ho country roads with loads of produce have Inplain sight a rifle, and thr .-«.-• tll. l« tru»* of the
iii*=nIn the fields, who do not •*re to rink, unarmed!an pncoiintpr with Whippls, who. while now be-
lieved ln«;t:e. has always had th» reputation of |
being a d»*sp"rii»< character. %

COURT OF APPEALS INSESSION.

Where the Pouches Were Going That Are
Missing.

Paris. Oct I—lnvestigation o thi robbery of the
Americas mail on the trnin between tl

not v-t prodw ed sny <-i. -.v

perpetrators of the crime; It is no* a* \u25a0

thai eleven sacks of mail matter are missing, of
Bva u.-r.» from Paris for R from

Paris for Sew-Tork. one from Paris for Moi
three, from Ifadrid foi Mexico, and me from

SEEKING LABORERS FOR CUBA

Senate Passes Bill to Assist Immigration
from Canary and Balearic Islands.

Havana, Oct, S.-^-The Pt::n?.- to-day adopted a
bill apprnpiiHtlriK$$>Vt.ii.» fur the, i>uri>os*> of assist-
ing Uie Immigration of labo • from t'.,e Spanish
Balearic and Canary Island* >.\ nubsldlzlng'steain-
ship li:i»*^ and otherwise. The details <'t the plan
HT*- I*ft larg»'!y In President Palma'* discretion.
The i'an.ir.v agtlcultura] laborer* arc regarded ;«s

the best •\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0 fnr thf requirement* of Cuba. They
aie greatly In demand owing <o the Increasing
areas devoted to th<- cultivation of sugar, tobacco
and fruit*. The minority <>i>[>o>i«s governrhtota] en-
couragement of Immigration.

Thf Senate to-day .il».> resumed discussion ••'
President Paima'a order regarding ili«- untforma ti>»».• wiirn by iliplniuaiu- nj.r.s.-i.ratlv.-s i.f «'ul.a.
So action is i:ilcn. < iik- oi>;i..r«-r.t «>f th.- oril.-r
issued by President I'.ili:.i contrtHied thai it wm*Improper forCuba's repreaentativea to »'f»r the uni-
form* prescribed ai rwya.l functions .iiir....i inci-dentally It was asserted t>Kit American dlptnrhatld
-•••'.r.\u25a0— -\u0084 tMti\-<*« wear unlf.n iih t( offldiil fnnottonsr^KarJlesM of the law prohlbltinc that i.r:»':tlce.

TOWS LIKE AHMED (AMP.

THE FRENCH MAIL ROBBERY.

SoivaliMullah Attacked theOgadam
Tribe.

Aden. Arania. Oct. 3.—A Somali Mullah i« re-

ported to nave attacked and robbed t!i" •£»
(Jain tribe, killing<\u25a0'»• tribesmen and capturing

many camels iind sheep.

KILLED 600 ARABS.

Fredrikstad. Norway, October 3.—The Norwe-

gian bark Sir John Lawrence (from London i. has

struck on sunken rocks outside this harbor and

has broken up. The crew were drowned. The
Sir John Lawrence carried :i crow of fourteen
men. Apprehensions are felt that further dis-

asters may be reported as a result of the gala

which swept over these waters on Saturday

evening;.

The Sir John Lawrence was of I.'"*?:! tons jiet

register, and was built at Liverpool In 1559. She
was owned by O. L. Roed, of Tonsberg, Norway.
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RUSSIANS !N fHE ftAEK.
Proposals.

"NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
-

SEALED"*\u25a0 proposals, suitably endorsed en envelope, ;#f. Car: ruction. lira.ing. l'lumbins. iUeciric U«hi Wins- \u0084'.l
Fixture* and Gas Piping., for a S;ite ainiury, at !\u25a0*;:•- i-'
trig. New York, may be sent by mail or delivered lu't*-"
ton up to twelve o'clock ncuu. «i» M.tilay, ttia ttventenis

i day of October. I'JO4. to the Htate B. arilof Armory Tom-
!rnlsstoners. at the Capita!. Albany. N. V.. vines i;i«"hi,'«
Iwillb« opened and read publicly.

'"
i Drawings and specifications may be consulted and h'-r--
Iforms of proposals obtained at tn# u:tiuuy of n,c s,. x"l"

'\u25a0 teenth Separate Company, Flushing. New Yorlc. or by asl1 piicatton to <; U Hrlns. State Architect, in the C'Sjltl. at Albany. X. V. Contracts willbe awarOeil to tlie lei..»responsible: and reliable bidders unless the bldn trweed tha
ani"Ui:t \u25a0\u25a0! fuels available therefor. Th<» cummissi.-n re-:serves the tight to reject any or all lids. I'ilvßLtj
I. ROE. Major General: JAWICS McLKER Hn«in"lifMr..!. 2n !Brlcadf-: NEl_-"N H. HKNi;Y A.Jtuiani

t U«B*ial. Armory < '..ii.rr.ij-i.n

Norwegian Bark Goes Down rrith
All on Board.

FOVRTEES LIVES LOST.

A "SHANGHAI LIE."

Shanghai. Oct. 4-Thu report that the Russian
armored cruiser Bayan had anchored oft Outz-

laff Island is a hoax.

Its Total War Strength Ultimately to Ex-

ceed One Million.
London, Oct 4.— Explaining the details of

the new Japanese military regulation?. "The

TimesV correspondent at Tokio says it will

ultimately make the total war strength of the
army exceed one million.

INCREASE OF JAPANESE ABMY.

Runsinn garrison at Crete. Those soldiers. It

'•as added, the NijnlNovgorod would convey to

Port Said, where they would await orders.

PROPOSALS FOR ELECTRICAL «JENKR.\-^
t-rs ami Sw;tcnboartt. VF»«| Point. X. T. Sem» mv...7. I»>4. *r*!M<.r.,r.(,.-a!.-.. la tr.t,;i'..te. wffl fee |wt|S

until Vi oil'Hk. iy:.,n. r*j»b*-: r,t!i I'mii. f.,r t>v> onstruc-

Switchl.oar.l as i>vr cira^ins' anu *pp.-i:i.ati.n* In (•!•«
office, t'. S. r»»«-rve:« th~ ils;it t.- uci.-pi \u0084, irjert any' orill proposals or any y.art thereof. Ponaa an iiMrtLTtuns Jnrr.U-'-.'rU t:j>.n application. AfMivMtQeiHtm. w)F)

WARBOIS|?STEAM!:R.-OrARTEiiXIASTEE
tenmrrCftU*. tvar repurr.nent. tTaafttsxtUk, I» cf-*pt. IQO*, >»ale,l propiMi::*. in triplkat*. will t.e r*lrnvwiim natn C M. Oct<*M ?•-• i:«u.

•—
rnearrortiitaar.d #fii!ri.ir.jf*t«-»r.*r for hti-hr>- «»rvlc««

''« jf r*r.r*Jnfnrc;t;k.r. fvrnUhfd or application, t". 9 reservesrlenl t.>a--r»j,t -r r-je.-t »ny or a»: hl.ts. Knvelnpe* toa.
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